Overview

The News stories on your website can be comprised of:

- New stories that you create within your site
- Links to existing stories on the UAlbany NewsCenter or any other UAlbany department's site
- Links to stories outside of the UAlbany website
- Links to PDFs

The News site structure consists of the following:

- News Landing Page – This page is linked from the left navigation and holds the top stories that you want to highlight. You will “connect” to stories that are within your site or create links to external sites or documents.
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- **News Archives Landing Page** – The Archive Landing page is a child of the News Landing page. It will display as a left sub-navigation button. This page holds the links to the Month, Semester or Year News pages.

- **Month, Semester or Year Page** – The Month, Semester or Year page is a child of the Archives page. The navigation displays in center content area. You can choose the time period for the collection of news stories based on the amount of news your department generates. This page holds the teaser image, headline and teaser text for the News stories. New stories will be children of this page.
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- **News Story** – The News story is a child of the Month, Semester or Year page. Links to these pages will display in the center content area of the page. These pages contain the full news story.

   Men’s Lacrosse, Men’s & Women’s Track & Field, take America East Titles

   For the fifth time in program history, the University at Albany is America East Men’s Lacrosse champion, while the Men’s and Women’s Track & Field teams sweep the America East Outdoor Track and Field Championships for the fifth consecutive year – the ninth straight title for the men’s team.

   The victory last weekend by lacrosse sends the men’s team, ranked 12th in the nation, to Colorado to face the Denver Pioneers on Saturday at 7:30 p.m. The game will be televised on ESPN+.

   University at Albany sophomore Kyle Thompson was named tournament Most Outstanding Player of the tournament.

   Men’s track & field was led by junior Alexander Bowen, who shattered the meet record in the high jump with a leap of 7’3.25”, earning the award for Most Outstanding Field Performer. The women, who amassed an America East title meet record of 246 team points, were led by Allison Rogers’s victory in the 400 meter-dash, Tamiya Tanioka-Chosa’s win in the 1600 and 4000 meter hurdles, and Patrick McNish’s second straight triple jump title along with victory in the long jump.